
Silhouetted Stories Without Words

Fun's Haberdashery Hints

She Wanted Too Much
\u25a0 Ye:,' , said the determined looking woman, might manage

to hand you a bite to eat if you'll saw and ctibp; a good pile of
wood and bring in a few buckets of water and pick the weeds out
of the garden and fix up the fence.

"Lady," replied Meandering Mike, "I'm only a hungry way
farer; I ain't yer husband." -

The Deacon Didn'tlKnow' That
The eminent divine was called suddenly-away to assist in the

installation a new: minister in another city,- and being unable
to get a supply for;his;pulpit on such»short notice, was forced; to
leave his Sunday morning service in chargc_of a young divinity

student who was a member of
his congregation. - . \u25a0.
"\u25a0 "What kkind :of a sermon did
young Stripling' preach?" the
divine asked one of the dea-
cons iafter his return. ,-:; ,
v; "Well, to be candid,'

,
the

deacon replied, -'\u25a0 "it was the
pooreft T ever heard. It
showed lack of , preparation, \u25a0;
weakness of %; argument, '. and
showed the ; immaturity of the
brain that constructed it. His
delivery was excellent, but the
sermon was very, very poor."',

The same day the divine met
the young " student and asked
him how he had made out.

: "Got along splendidly, sir,"
was the reply. "I hadn't time
to prepare a sermon of my
own, so I? -ipreached ; one >of
yours that I'd taken down in
shorthand." " , \u25a0'.'.,-."

Untested
"Yes, sir," said the success-

ful manufacturer, "no man can
sell, his factory products these
days unless they have been
thoroughly tested."

"Oh, I don't know," replied

another equally successful
manufacturer. "We manage to

sell our product . without 1 test-
ing it." - , -

fc
,~ '\ *,*"\u25a0.

"You do? ; What is your

line?"

Fishing Filosophy
UNCLE ABNER. A worm thet won't turn hain't no good fcr a hook.

?, They'stwo kinds uv bait. One gits th' fish,: t'other makes him
look like two.

There hain't no record uv Ananias bcin
,

a fisherman?but he
must uv bin. -

The scales on th
,

fish hain't got nothin' t' do .with th'--'fish, on the
scales.

'\u25a0- Amachure actors would do well t'r consider th
,

tish, 'cause when
he gits th' hook he lands. ?,

Funny,. hain't it? A full fisherman with an empty creel is happier
than an empty fisherman with a full creel.

Some iApple Arlthmetic
; A farmer, wanted to retire and leave his farm to the management

of his'three sons. In order to test their fitness for business trans-
actions, he subjected them to a little test. . .

To one son she gave 15 apples, to another :50 apples and to .the
?- ~ " - third 85 apples.

"Take your apples," he said,
"and sell them. You must sell
them at two different prices
and so manage that each of
you shall dispose of all of the
apples, and bring me exactly
the same amount of money."

The boys went away and
when they came back at the
end of the day each had sold
all his apples and each handed
the farmer 10 cents. At what
prices \u25a0 did they sell tlieir
apples?

The solution to this puzzle
will appear in next week's

\u25a0'/FUN.
Here's a Twister

Try this over on your
friends. Ask them how to
divide 99 into two parts so that
one-half the greater less one-
half is greater than one-half
the less by one-half less than
one-half; the less.

The answer xvill be given in
next week's I^UW

What Conquers Men
Before a circle let appear
Twice twenty-five and five in

rear;
One-fifth of eight subjoining

them
Will quickly show what con-

quers men.
What is it? ,
The solution willbe found in

next week's FUN.

BEAU BUNGLE

i' Hats will be worn loweron the body this summer. With arm-
holes cut' in the crown they willtake the place of the old fashioned
vests.

A new collar has made its appearance. Long, flexible, down-
:dropping \points, which can ;be tied in a neat and attractive bow,
obviate the - necessity for neckties/ This ; does away with the
ne-ces-si-ty for growing beards to save necktie bills.

From England has come the "parliament suit,', inspired by the
growing suffragette activities. . The ve?t is of chain mail em-
broidered with ballots. The coat is fashioned of pieces ; arranged
in a mosaic pattern to represent food, with handcuff pockets and
bomb buttons. . \u25a0 ? ,<-v£?i*'«"4 :

Dress suits are now being made of the new "Cabaret" cloth.*.
This becomes invisible ou the stroke of 1 a. m., rendering the?^ ,
wearer immune from the gctoutofhere tactics of the : "close up"
squad. :\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0?.., *.?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0, ".. . \u25a0 '... j/'fVv .. \u25a0 ?\u25a0..?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

THE RULING PASSION?When the bookkeeper drops a blot
of red ink.

\u25a0 -~??-,»-.' .'...-\u25a0?.-\u25a0 \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0 .-,. , . \u25a0"-;\u25a0\u25a0- -.1. " \u25a0-\u25a0.'.\u25a0..-?\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?_?.\u25a0. "What, are you going already, professor;, and must you take your
charming , wife tuith you?" . . .
, "Indeed, madam, I am sorry to say I must."

Uncle Si? W\u03b1-al I'llbe gosh hanged if I ever expected to see one
o' them ocean dfaer. fellers come up in the old pond!

"While abroad. Miss
Harlem; I ivent through
the,ze£>crs of Paris."

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 "Indeed AV What an
unfortunate accident"
~,-? ? . ' \u25a0

Here's a Bird of a Puzzle

A .crowing likeness of a . Cubist rooster is hidden in the
odd lines of the above drawing. \u25a0 See if you can bring him to

view by filling in the right portions of the picture with pencil
or brush and water colors. ... ? .

Where Did the Pupils Stand?

The teacher of a class in gymnastics thought to give his
pupils a test that would promote their ability to work together
intelligently. ;.

His 10 pupils were placed on the intersecting lines of
squares ruied on the floor as shown in the above drawing.

"Take your positions on any intersections on the floor,":
he said, "in such a way that you willform five straight lines,;
with just four of you in each line." . -

Can you figure out the positions the pupils finally took
to carry out this order?

They will be given in next week's FUN.

A Little Building Puzzle
A man built a

square bungalow in-
side a square area
bounded by four trees;
as shown in the ac-
companying picture.
He wanted to enlarge
the bungalow so that
it would be twice the
first size and yet have
it come within the
boundary of the four
trees. . '... \u25a0r - \u25a0

How did he do it? *See the solution in
next .week's FUN. .

What's the Answer?
Mary attended; the aviation meet on the day when there

was to be a race participated in by a number of aeroplanes.

When she returned from the meet her mother asked: \u25a0
"Mary, how many aeroplanes were there in the race?" ,
\u25a0"\Ve!l, mother, Mary replied, "when they flew over the

finish line one aeroplane was in front of two aeroplanes, there
was an aeroplane behind two aeroplanes and an aeroplane

between two aeroplanes."
How many aeroplanes did Mary tell her mother were in

the race? Her answer willbe given in next week's FUN.

Can You Tell?
A store keeper handed his clerk a spool of ribbon measur-

ing 100 yards. T ;
?'Cut this in two yard lengths," he : said, "but cut off; two

yards each day until all the lengths are cut. >
How many days did it take the clerk to do it?
The solution will be found- in next week's FUN.

From Our Ciderside Correspondent

Overtrained

CIDERSIDE?G. W. Smith, the mys-

terious guest of the Occidental hotel, got

a telegram yesterday, but Station Agent

Fred Culver says the rules of the com-
pany won't allow him to divulge the con-
tents of the message. Constable Bean is
thinking of getting out an injunction or
something to compel Fred to tell .what
was in the telegram.

Hen Thompson's folks have been after
him for a long 5 time to get his picture
taken, but Hen is as obstinate as a mule
about it. He says by ; the time a suit of
clothes gets old enough so he feels nat-
ural in it it's too old to look good in a
photograph.

Ab Dusenberry figures out that he
saved $17,000 last year by not investing in
oil wells and rubber plantations,;but that
don't make up for the $10 he spent for
gold mining stock he bought at 10 cents
a share.

Since ; the boys of this community. ;.:.;\u25a0: -j,",;.'-.'\u25a0' -I-.:?r.-5....-.f.'-:f.T. -_"'-'.-",TV" '- -";.\u25a0?iH .».>?\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0. ':!r \u25a0\u25a0

found out that 5 you can make money by
melting the solder out of old tin ;cans
andselhng it to a junk man, it s getting
so that a fisherman has an awful time
trying to tind a proper receptacle for

-;\u25a0 -. .:\u25a0
\u25a0\u25a0 « .\u25a0' '. . \u25a0\u25a0-, \u25a0\u25a0: ; \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0 ': .\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0'.-:

angle worms.
Prof. Acheless Akers is holding forth in

Town Hall square these days and, even-
ings pulling free of charge and sell-
ing his famous Dauntless Dentifrice for
SO cents a bottle. Sid Trimble let the
professor pull six of his teeth the other
jiight, not there was anything the

?natter wi,h the teeth, tat S id say, if he

not -.t. would cost htm $2 or.Cs3.' ? .SP""
Sime Walker was the host of a merry

theater party at the Opera House last
Wednesday. The play was "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" Sime got free tickets on account
of his great Dane pup acting as under-
study for the pack of genuine Siberian
bloodhounds in the show.

Russ Holcomb belongs to *o many
secret societies that he feels" as .if he .
ain't doing the right thing unless he wig-
gles one of his fingers ; when ?he shakes

The man was trying to sell his dog.
"You sec," he said, "I bought the dog

and trained him myself. I got; him so
he'd bark if a person stepped inside the
gate, and I thought I was safe from bur-
glars. Then my wife wanted me to train
him to carry bundles, and I did. IfI put
a package in- his mouth he would keep
it there until some one took it away.
Well, one night I woke up and heard
some one in the next room. I got up and
grabbed my gun. There they were?and
the dog!"

"Didn't he bark:" interrupted the man.
"Never a bark; he was too busy.' ,
"Busy? What doing ?' "
"Carrying a lantern for the burglars."

A List of Book*- /

Solutions to Last Week's Puzzles

Did you \u25a0*" solve the
puzzle >of - the two
boats? The ~' motor
boat;.was away from
the wharf just 24- -. ?minutes.

The four words
.illustrated by the pic-
tures were: under-
estimated :"; \u25a0 (under-S-
Tim - mated); inde-
pendent (in - D pen-
dant); delighted CD-
lighted); overexposed
(over-X-posed).
": The ;. solutions to
three other -'puzzles

iwill be * found in the
accompanying three
pictures. .'\u25a0 >

? Here is the Cuhisi Pig? Did $ou find him? . '..'.-

? Solution 'to 'the puzzle >of the In-
complete Acrostics. .':"/,

,\77iq above picture illustrates the

Button TrickHsolved.' ,
The Puzzle of the Bullet Holes... A marksman was

;practising with his'
',new^rifleV;shooting at;
;the odd target shown -
in the accompanying;
picture.. "s \u25a0 ; . ,
;*.{'As you can see. none "?

of his 10 bullets hit
the bullseyc, but /all"'
hit on the white paper.

A mathematical
\u25a0\u25a0 friend, vwho :« accom-

panied him, exclajmed:
; "IlVw; odd? By
drawing eight straight

-m?unnjnMMninimmi pm m> mmmmmm ««?-.-

--lines one could draw eight geometrical figures all exactly

the same size and shape and with just one bullet hole in each.

The :marksman tried to do this and finally succeeded.
Can you? Take your pencil and try. »_

The marksman's solution will be shown in next week s

FUN.- \u25a0 ' .' . . - \u25a0 \u25a0, \u25a0

Can You Do This Stunt?
Take a piece of paper-

measuring 12 inches by
> 13, and lay it on the

table with the long

I side toward you.

How can you change
-v the shape ofi the paper

so that it will still
\u25a0' measure 12 ? inches, by

13, but will have the.
\u25a0 short side toward you,

without .turning ' the
paper around?

Try it and look for solution .in next week's FUN..;

How Large Was the Class?
A school teacher took her class out -'to the country for a

day's ; picnic . outing. At they : were ; leaving . the ; trolley ' car
for the fields; a nearsighted old gentleman stopped them and
exclaimed to the teacher: ;

"My! What a fine, large class you have. You must have
at least a hundred children in it?"

"Oil, no, sir," the teacher replied, "but if I had twice as
many and : one-quarter as many plus cne, then ; I would have "hundred children." >...;. . "How many children did she have in the class? 'The solution wiU'appear, in next week's FUN. '
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